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JAP* WERE FOILED that the commissariat of the north
ern army Is marked by the same 
thoroughness that has distinguished 
its operations from the first. Thou
sands of provision carts went north 
through Ping-Yang last week.

THE WORLD’S MARKETS
tario bran, in bulk, $19.50 to $20-1
$24 tô *2850J° ,$31; end mouUle-i
„ to *28 per ton as to quality 

Canadian short! 
•16 Pt i.®1® to 819 ■ light short cut,. 
e, American short cut
backs e/o so *17 G0: American fat 
if?;*1®-50’ compound lard, 7* to| 
8c, Canadian lard, 8j to 9c- kettle 
rendered, 8J to 9Jc; hams, 11 to 13c;, 

t0 *7'50; country dres»- 
W°' ls* to 14c; fresh killed abot-
-Rr»wgS'.,Zi: llVe ho«s- «5.50. Eggs 

New laid, 18c. Butter—Winter
™Cr.V. W» to 20c; new ma<to, 20* 
2rtc '' wU,graSS Fal1 makes, 18J ,o
rolls îr r*airy- 15 VO 15*«i 
18tr’ nn 1 17c; creamery, 18 to
lw^c. Cheese—Ontario, 94 to 104c- 
Townships, 94 to 10c. * '

H-EPOBTS FROM THE UCADDJO 
TRADE CENTRES.

BHces of Cattle, Grain,
ami Other Dairy Produce 

*t Home and Abroad.
Appeared Within Range of Search- 

Lights at Port Arthur.
MORE JAPANESE SAIL. 

A despatch to
Cheese

- , , the Paris Petit
Journal from Tokio states that 11 
Japanese transports have left

“w Sasebo for Corea with 
10.000 infantry of the Guards, 
bridge material and provisions 
Convoyed by a warship.

Toronto, April 12.-Whcat-The de
mand for Ontario grades is slow, and 
prices are irregular. No. 2 white 

and and red Winter quoted at 92 to 93c 
low freights. Spring wheat is nom- 
inal at 87c east, and goose at 82 to

Na-

JAPS WITHDRAW.
ri!LdCSpatch received at London from 
Lhefoo says that 17 battleships and 

steamers and 12 torpedo 
joat destroyers have passed Chefoo 
apparently bound for Port Arthur. 
„*d7fh from St. Petersburg
that „ <^'ral Makaro,T telegraphs 
that an attempt to surprise Port Ar-
m,mi„WU8, °rll'lli Saturday night. A 
umber of Japanese vessels suddenly

bvht^h ,W,lhln rnngc of Cto search
lights, but they withdrew after 
noitring.
thThE^t- Pctor3b,,rff correspondent of 
LLs ° d0 Paris «ays that the 
members of the naval general staff

low him under the

IN SUPREME CONTROL.

Corean hLk of the Ytiu^RWer"rod The ”AILY' |eilc cast. Manitoba wheat steady

ents arrived at Chinampho from To- "huri™'March iT'sll”!™0' at 97c- and So. 3 Northern at
kl°; .Ifc 18 expected that they will go “Only six traîna hq'i 93 to 94c- No. 1 hard is nominal
north with the headquarters staff. on the railrold to Manchuria*3 Tnri H $1°2' GrindinS in transit prices

. -------  only four thence Si and are 60 above those quoted.EW ARMY CORPS. these consist of as many as b thirty1 L OattTTh0 market is steady, with

Reports reached London on Sunday ?lght carS- The railroad apparentiv o ngs and little demand. No.
recon- that there is renewed activity in Co- 13 able to meet the military de- tc . fl“°.t<‘d ,at 31c north and UNITED STATES Mint-,™

rea, a second army, recently mobile mands- a®- west, and 31|c low freights. No. 1 , U t>IATES MARKETS.
Cd, being landed at the present time. „Thc correspondent added that the .a™ Quoted at 32c cast, and No. 2 Milwaukee, April 12.-Wheat-No. 1
The point of disembarkation is riot “JJ®8*®08 7'11 be roady to take the atn31,*C ef3k' No. 2 Northern, 96 to
given, but the troops undoubtedly are on®ns,ve about the middle of this l.v , ey—Phe market is quiet, with 9„C; oId JuIy, 87Jc bid. Rye—No. 1 
to reinforce the army which has tak- month- the demand limited. No. 2 quoted I3 to 73c. Barley—No. 2, 62 to'
en peaceable possession of the Yalu 7,,,,*,™ --------- a? middle freights. No. 3 extra ; Sample, 40 to 59c. Corn—No 3
and is preparing for an aggressive ad- JAPANESE NAVAL LOSSES. at 43c, and No. 3 at 41c middle J° to 51c.' July, 52Jc.
Vance into Manchuria. Official returns of the Japanese IpS?.*'™ , w-h^'e .April 12.—Flour-Quiet.

-------- casualties in the various attacks on tWTi market is unchanged. IWheot—Spnng dull; No. 1 Northern
A STRONG POSITION. Po<;t Arthur show the losses were «<Jth 2 <Juoted at 65c west and ?u,ukh' 81 °9- Corn—Stronger; No.

While the first .< , h , 23 Killed and 91 wounded 40 o? 1“,' e£LSt_ 3 574c; No. 2 corn 54 to
against the J«r,«*n * °f de(ence whom recovered. It is expected 9orn~Thc market is quiet, with A4*c- Oats—Dull; No. 2 mixed, 421o;
Corea is a st?on” , FT kbat Vladivostock will be free of ira F^ TÎT' No- 3 American yel-K- 2 white, 46|c. Barley-Nothing
bv Gen Kn„r r? 5u P 'r, sclocTtTed o° the 24th inst. lce low quoted at 54c on track, Toron- doln«- Rye-No. 1 quoted at 54c

Kouropatkm near Feng-Hu- -------- Ho; No. 3 mixed at 53c Canadian Minneapolis, April 12-w7n'._
intond to8'h‘nldS ht;1,eVed, thL‘ Russians JAPS ADVANCE TO THE YALU corn is nominal at 38*c west for May. 95jc; July 95c- Scomber 
iffile It Antunt °“ mSu l0ng PT , Information has been received at yeBoW' and 3gc for mixed. M»c: on track. No. 1 hard 9flic
Pekin road The nlnr ch°mmanda thc ^okl° that Japanese transports with LrRyS~The market is unchanged, with ^ Northern, 95Jc; No. 2 Northern 
turaT,;d°vadnt P^eXma”y TvJ™ ?tered tbo ostua^ o, K 2 1uoted ak •'» to 60c cast and Nc. Flour-First patents, «5.05 to

- 5-4=3 “̂,a“-

ÎMSTSBS* - --—X’mE k &?srs£5jr2 A-a
„ol srs,w- « crarsarji — ™iw—»thouffh „ tniü Saturday night, al- days' march from Chong-Ju to the 
Grand Duke Cvr'i?^ receiv®d from Xalu- For seventy miles the river 
enemy's ,hi™y rep°ft3 that the is 500 fathoms wide, and at
horizon It is r™ S‘shked on the ampho It is ice-laden and barred

“ 13 Presumed that the islands,Japanese were warned of the extra 
precautmns which had been taken to
fi MdL,agaL"St a surPrise, Vice-Admir
al Makaroff s torpedo flotilla 
od the open sea, while 
with full steam 
of Port Arthur.
nave/8 - fhllt,ted fa St- Petersburg 
1 h irC Cf that the situation is so 
bad that Adnura1 Togo's next and su
preme attempt to block the harbor 
may be successful. The Russian dil- 
cmna in that event would be thc 
gravest and the practical value of 
the position both in a naval and inili- 
to^il90”9” WOUld bc reduced almost

I
to fol- 

guns of the forts.
'

FEARS NEXT BLOW
rJlLreJan be ,itl,e doubt that the 
period of suspense 
is almost

1
over the F'ar East

, . at an cnd. and that the
next few days will bring 
portant war operations, 
don

1
!

news of. im- il
says a Lon-

that the aggressive talk*frôm^RuÏ
haTb^LTM ™athc Pa3t fBW weeks 
has been followed by pessimistic
bodings in military circles in 
-Petersburg. The

'correspondent.

i
St.

ave
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.Tlie

The Seoul correspondent of the kok-l?traigbt rollers ol special brands for Iat-Uve^in' Buainess was
umin telegraphs on whnt „ Idomestic trade quoted at 84 30 to 1 ^ tcheis cattle to-day,
reliable Ja^e» 84 50 ia bb>3- Manitoba flours urn ^ ‘T/ST^nSSï ma'ntaiaef'
lines have advanced to the Valu thus 7hangcd- No- 1 Patents, $5.30; No. were sold1 The^unli?!. eX,por,Gjr3
proving that there is no considérable «4%tentS’. *5; and strong bakers'. Las good, but the market was quiet
Russian force on the left bank of the *tv®L °" ^ack' Toronto- and prices were weak 9
river- | Millfecd—Bran is steady at $17 to was light

$17.50 and shorts at $18.50 here. Stockers and feeders kept in brisk 
At outsld t bran is quoted at demand, but the small receipts pre-
$16.50 and shorts at $17.50; Mani- vented buyers securing sufficient sum 
ttbeoi>rsn Sack8' 820’ and shorts Plies. Stock calves and short keep 
at *21 here. I feeders are particularly wanted.

Sheep were in fair demand wHîIa 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. lambs sold freely at firm prices for

Apple»—There is a quiet trade, with grain-fed stock. The run made buv- 
prices steady at $2 to $2.50 per bbl. mg acUve, prices were unchanged, 
for the best stock. Drovers shipping cattle from up-

Dricd apples—The demand is limit- ao.untry stations, said that a great 
ed, and prices arc steady at 3 to , -v . took Place in the forwarding 
3Jc per lb. Evaporated apples 54 °/.tbp|1 cattlc. Loads that were 
to 6c per lb. ’ shipped on Tuesday and Wednesday

Deans.—Prime beans are quoted at dld not reach the market
$1.50 to $1.60, and hand-picked at 1 1 th,s aftarnoon.
$1.65 to $1.70.

Hops—The market is unchanged at 
26 to 32c, according ta quality.

IToney—The market is quiet at 6 to 
7c per Iti. for bulk, and at $1.25 to 
$2 for comb.

Hay—No. 1 timothy quoted at $9.- 
50 a ton here.

Straw—The market is dull, without 
offerings, and prices nominal around 
$5.50 on track here.

Maple Syrup—There are some offer
ings of new, which sell at $1 per Im
perial gallon.

Potatoes—Choice

Yong-
by

whence the Russian sharp
shooters can harass the Japanese ad
vance.

The enquiry '
The Russians have entrenched them

selves heavily near Hai-Cheng, to 
block the progress of the Japanese in 
case they succeed in landing at thc 
head of the Liao-Tung Gulf.

RUSSIA’S NAVAL PLAN.
The Russian naval plan for retriev

ing the reverses at Port Arthur 
Chemulpo has been communicated to 
one of the Embassies through official 
channels having accesss to the highest 
naval authorities at St. Petersburg.
The plan is explained as follows:—

The only chance of saving thc Run. Russla recognizes that Japan now 
Sian fleet, if the possibility of seal- the Preponderating naval strength in 
mg Port Arthur be admitted is to th *ar East, and will attempt to re
send it to Vladivostock while'Admir- ,T®® two distinct moves. First,
al Togo is busy convoying transports gCIît <iflr°rts W1» be made to have a 
to the Valu. It is known that the *. r ,concPatratlon at Port Arthur, 
vicinity of Port Arthur was free of kho DalM.c, Red Sea and Vladivostock 
Japanese ships for the past week end fl S j°,,n',ng ' ‘""Admiral Makaroff's 
opportunity for this move hi command if possible, and thus giving Russian admirai >J^V,rA^T^"^

bad ^
required extraordinary good luck to a? h‘S conc<mtration, as Admir-
cnahle the Russian fleet to ge Hr on fleet w” "?fy lntercept the Baltic 
its way without discovery But if it thur T arrival at Port Ar-
roaehed the vicinity of Vladivostock vh>, • " cvcnt thc Baltic 
the Russian squadron there Tl ^ >s comparatively small, will at-
the arrival would in ennii t- g ,u lp,t ' u‘ Perilous task of engaging 
with Admiral Makaroff's shins he IL 3'? Japanese fleet in the hope 
much superior in strength to the T disabling some of the Japanese
ano.se fleet in those waers ^ f'PS„ aPd thus reducing the .Japan

ese Maters. esc effective. According to the Russi
an calculations, the Baltic fleet may An ott„„„ a , . 
suffer annihilation in such an unequal Canada Gazette elt t
vaU,able end if It^s ablelo^plc a tîon'o/Tv. import»-
toffiCreducenUrAbdmiral J Togo“ ^ ad°Pted by tt>c''L.vernnLuaV All'an- 

strength beiow that of Atoiral Mak-
m Ontario being Windsor, 
and Niagara Falls, 
ject to inspection only may enter in 
Ontario at the ports of Prescott,
Brockville, Toronto, Cornwall 
Bridgeburg. Sault Ste. Marie, and

THE JAPANESE FLEET. mg the
Ihe London Times correspondent e‘‘y, country except the United 

"v,a dc-spalch from Wei-Hai-Wei ^1''',"'"'! brS,t uhtaj,'‘ a Permit. HOG PRODUCTS
6 • 3 tbat the results of a week’s r ?,h re ,ods of quarantine are as . ,
cruise in the Times' despatch ho-it ,follows ”Q" «» cattle imported „ ! <d hogs arc unchanged,' with

outposts writ in v free 4 , Russ‘?n ,pads him to believe that the l! f,om fir°at Britain, Ireland, or the “?onngs moderate. Car lots at $6.-
Yalu River under rinteA"f Uiv>iS' ^ !o° pnncso flcot is engaged in covering Chn,mcl Isliimls, sixty days. The dohvered here. Cured meats _ 
describes the fearful state th' ,"',angemonts for a new landing Jf catj;,L' fr™ a11 other countries, ex- 2“ good demand at unchanged prices,
roads and the " 1 } of th" 1,0 Coops recently mobilized B A copt the United States and Mexico Wc fl«ote:—Bacon, long clear, 81 to
Huan-Cheng to ZT from I-eng- close blockade of Port Arthur is not ?,xly da»s- On all sheep and goats 3ic per lb- in case lots. Mess pork', 
BaVs j g „ °, Autung, which, he maintained, presumably owing to in from countries other than tile Unit $16-50 to $17; do., short cut, $18 50 

Thé L~ndLt d,Vl '',CleS4 îheThtiOB-,regarding tha condition OÎ °d • Statc3' fiftee„ days On all S">oked meats-Hams, light to
as a miserable dcollectioi'iCtnf hntU!>S are aDt*1*^1' Moreover. sudden fogs ‘“iportcd' except from the n“pdlu,tl- ^Jc; do, heavy, 12c; rolls,
the inhabitants of h ' hovela' Pt to occur at this time of the ,Un,te.d Sta,cs- (or immediate slaugh- 10c: shoulders, 9}c; backs, l.'SJ

t -F"n= iE’to^MrehM ,er- flftegnJ!i\ ^
countvy * between Lvng-HuTn-C^g *3 J^sTu^ I WtoE TIRES COMPULSORY. Undlang('d-

prrï !»« :«
MOk"^ , the mountain fastnesses. I'f at pthe Persistent endeavors to
uninown1 ' and PgSS are a"aost i Z? thc

C.Vn. Kouropatkin's visit to New-^f“r dist«"co from the ""pVscn?
Chwang has inspired boundless confi- I en ®» base- which is, of course with?n 
denee. J’lic Commander-in-Chief or- I sy ^nking distance of all points 
dored 10.000 reserves to reinforce this except vW1 ot hostilities
position, in view of the expected Ja I Vladivostock.
panose attack. .while an additional 
force of lo.OOO men is ready to 
centrate upon this place at shjrt 
tico if necessary.

TO SIEGE THE FISHERIES. 
The proprietor of 

fisheries

patroll- 
the warships, 

up, remained outside
the principal 

on Saghallon Island has 
been informed that the Japanese 
preparing to make a descent on the 
•aland so soon as thc ice shall per- 
™lt; The inhabitants have petitioned 
that thc Vladivostock squadron 
to their defence.

are

and

THE MELANCHOLY CZAR.
A, despatch to the London Daily 

Mail from Geneva says that .the Czar 
on Wednesday received two officers 
who are going to the front 
sent Switzerland, 
ed very nervous and

<to repre- 
His Majesty scem- 

.. . melancholy. He
discussed the repulse of the Cossacks 
at Lhong-Ju, and said: -«Do not be 
too severe in

Exporters' cattle were quoted at 
$4.25 to $4.80 per cwt.

An active tone dominated the 
ket for butchers’ cattle to-dav 
values held

mar-
and

. ------ strong. Wc quote
Picked lots equal in quality to ex
porters , $4.45 to $4.00; good loads, 
$4.20 to $4.35; fair to good, $3.80 
to $4.10; common to fair, $3 to 
$3.60; rough cows, $2.50 to $3.20 
per cwt.

Butchers' and exporters’ bulls

your criticisms. Remem
ber everything becomes difficult so 
far from a base."

ov*
must stamp all arms.

Newspapers state that the Rus- 
sians have ordered that the arms of 
the Chinese troops at Liao-Yang 
and in that neighborhood be stamp
ed with the Russian 
bearers of unmarked 
treated as brigands.

, were
unchanged. We quote :—$3.40 to 
$3.75 for export bulls, $3 ,to $3.40 
for feeders, and $2.50 up for lights.

Trade in feeders was light on lim
ited deliveries.

mark. The 
arms will be cars arc quoted at 

75c per bog on track here, and in
ferior quality at 70c per bag.

Poultry—Chickens, 11 to 13c per 
tb.; turkeys arc quoted at .15 to 16c 
per lb. for fresh killed; duck- 13c- 
and geese at 10 to 12c jicr lb!

A number of stock
calves were sold. Quotations fol
low Feeders, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs. 
$3.90 to $4.45; feeders, 800 to 1 ,- 

lbs., $3.50 to $3.75; Stockers, 
600 to 800 lbs., $3 to $3.75; stock 
calves, 400 to 600 lbs., $3.50 to 
$3.65 per cwt.

Trade in sheep continued active. 
We quote :—Heavy ewes,
$4; light sheep, $3.75 
bucks,
lambs, $5.50 
lambs.

CATTLE QUARANTINE.
000

Government Issues Regulations 
Governing Importation.

NEW-CHWANG IS SAFE.
best informed military circles 

t>t. Petersburg no longer antici- 
pate a Japanese landing at the head 
of the Liao-Tung Gulf, 
the Japanese have

THE DAIRY MARKETS.
Rutter—Rolls are 

and prices unchanged.
Finest, 1-lb. rolls, 17 to 18c; 
large rolls and selected dairy tubs, 15 
to 164c; medium and low grades, 
12J to 14c; creamery prints, 21 to 
22c. solids, I84 to 19jc.

Fggs—The market is weak on heavy 
receipts, with case lots quoted at 16 
to 17c per dozen.

Chpese—Market quiet at steady pric
es. We quote:—Finest September's, 
11c; late Fall and seconds, 9Î to 
104c.

says :—TheThe more plentiful. 
We quote:—■ 

choice

at $3.50 to 
to $4.25;

$3325 to $3.75; grain-fed 
to $6.50; barn-yard 

$4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.; 
Spring lambs, $2.50 to $6.50 each.

Calves sold at 4 to 6c per lb. or 
$2 to $10 each.

Milch cows were steady at $30 tc 
$55 each.

The prices of hogs were unchanged. 
We quote Selects, 160 to 200 lbs. 
of prime bacon quality, off cars. 
Toronto, $4.75; fats, $4.50; sows, 
$3.50 to $3.75; stags, $2 to $2.50 
per cwt.

They believe
____ .. missed their op
portunity, the Russians being 
too strong.

The opinion now is that the Japan
ese will try flanking movements 
Takushan. west of Antung. at the 
head of the Gulf of Corea, in connec
tion with their advance on thc Yalu 
River, but the authorities at St Pet
ersburg make no display of nervous- 
noss. manifesting the utmost conli- 
dence in the plan of campaign marked 
out by Gen. Ivouropatkin.

A correspondent with the

Sarnia, 
Animals sub-

The foregoing information 
part of current 
but speculative report, 

comes from creditable official 
sources as being the determined 
aian plan.

from
Rus-

>

i|TREACHOROUS THIBETANS.
Fired at British Officers During a 

Farley.
13, I A despatch to The London Times 
to I from Kalalzo, Thibet, dated Thurs

day, reports that 200 Thibetans at 
the village of Samonda, in treacher
ously firing a volley at a party o! 
British officers whom they invited tc 
parley with them aimed badly. Nc 
one was
supposed to indicate the tactics which 
the Thibetans intend to employ at 
Guru. The correspondent adds that 
reinforcements arc arriving at Gyan- 
gtse to oppose the British advance.

.1
We quote:—Tierces, 

8ic; tubs, 84c; pails, 8}c; compound, 
7^ to 8jc.of New Brunswick

Roads Measure.
Passes a Good injured, but thc action is

The so=:^ T- There was

mlXvsffArtaXiLghL,Zc^f t ETn'TwVF' 1
be equipped with wide tires It 1 f N” 2 wh,to was reported at
quires that wagons have Wes all the If' P<T bUSh' hlgh frei8hts; there
way from two and a h/lf. t wcre n,so enquiry for peas, 72c
inches wide, according to the size and FT WF’ W® Td afloat far a round 
style of axles. It win . d lot’ and sales of car lots were made

fShtb! ipSHMreason for the Russi-m . , 16 , , ar t m out- or replace business reported rather ouiet-^tflH
Corea. The RusWW h^app^ tiLT wLgons.°f ffuote Manitoba Spting
ently stripped the country of evo- i ,. . ents, $5.40; Manitoba st’_^É^l
thing edible. y ery_ Meanwhile the Act provides that $5.10; Winter wheat

A despatch to the I ondnn Tiaii , er ?n° V°.ar,from the date of pro- to $5.25; straight rj 
Mail from Seoul tends to show that nt"™ ™ °f tho Act.no mantifactur- $5; straight rollers

- - “ -:= •£=*-SÆT5 25£ E;

A

♦-

VALUABLERUY RUSSIANS RETREATED.con-
no- Raid

L
RUSSIAN WOUNDED.

A dcfipatch to .the London Express 
from Tien-Tsin says it is reported ! 
from Mukden that two trains, con
taining a large number of Russians 
who were wounded in 
on , thc an engagement. 

River, have passedValu 
through Mukden

w-/ i
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